Date & Location. 12/JUL/2018 | WFP Meeting Room Dahuk, Iraq

Participants

ACF, BCF, ACTED, WHH, WVI, UNOCHA, DORCAS, WFP, FAO, TGH, GOAL, ASB

Chair: Lenin Gradiz, FSC Sub National Coordinator KRI
Co-chair: Mohammed Faisal (IMO); Abdulrahman Kashmoola (Focal Point FSC/FAO)

KR-I Food Security Cluster Meeting – Agenda

1. Introduction of partners
2. Livelihood Cluster Presentation
3. ACF Food Security and Livelihood Programme
4. IM Products for partners
   • FSC dashboard
5. Updates from partners
6. AOB
   • JCMC Guidelines
   • Funding opportunities- Protection Cluster Coordination.

1. Introduction of partners

- New attendees (partners) were introduced.
- All the rest of partners introduced themselves.

2. Livelihood Cluster Coordination

- A brief presentation of organization, activities and scope of action from the coordination of Livelihood Cluster Dohuk.
- Invitation for the next livelihood cluster meeting at GOAL facilities, Thursday 19th of July, 2018.

3. ACF Food Security and Livelihood Programme
   Dohuk

   As per attachment.

4. IM Products

   As per Attachments
5. **Updates from Partners**

**ACF**: Graduation Ceremony at Sakho District for Vocational Trainings, and assessment in Sinuni. Not yet reported to the Assessment Registry of Iraq. Date line; Third week of July.

**SR**: Providing Food rations for new arrivals refugee. Also provided food parcel Domiz camp. Activities in livelihood and Food Security are enclosed in distribution of food vouchers, agricultural inputs. Assessments for food distribution under development.

**Dorcas**: Currently they are doing livelihood project under IHPF in Bashiqa. In addition, agriculture inputs, and cash for work activities in Bashiqa.

**ACTED**: E-voucher and MMT, 9K in July, distribution cash in camps 21K families with SIM-cards distribution, added two camps around 356 distribution of Food baskets (partials), and other camps during July. ACTED use the WFP system for following any update information.

**GOAL**: They do not have any kind of FS activities as per food distribution. Agriculture training and vocational training for local economic development are the main activities of GOAL programme.

**WHH**: They have a new MADAD funded project for livelihoods/WASH which will likely work in Sinjar, Rabia, and Zummar. In existing Ninawa project, the final module of the ToT vegetable production training has been completed. In the WFP Rabe’a and Zummar project, the construction of a training facility for the Dept. of Agriculture (DoA) has begun.

**BCF**: Distribution of Food basket for IDP outside camps (3000 in Duhok, 350 in Zakho, 200 in Bardarash), and one-time distribution in refugee camps for new arrivals.

**ASB**: Greenhouses distribution (10), 50 home orchards (gardening tools, fruit and forest tress) in Telafar (Zummar city and 12 villages).

**TGS**: Preparation stage for animal health kits. Assessment for Vet Assistance is under development.

**WFP**: Activity 1 and 3: June Cycle has successfully finished for IDP and Refugees. SIM Cards distribution has finished in Mamilyan and Germawa (ACTED will elaborate on this). MMT in all 10 camps will start soon, e-vouchers in 4 camps Sakho. Activity 3; for refugees JVA registration is on-going in all 4 camps for monitoring purposes. Activity 4; Tech for food has started in Dohuk with 104 students (CP). Activity 5; Cash for Work in Rabia area implemented jointly with WHH started this week.

**Next FSC Dahuk meeting: TBC**